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The production management information system in a machine factory is a system 
developed for the machine factory achieve the business process standardization, 
achieve the  management process informatization, achieve the information flow 
automation, achieve the the resources and knowledge sharing. The system is a typical 
computer supported cooperative work system, which build in a lightweight workflow 
engine based on relational database. and through the system,the machine factory 
realize computerized management of  production process. 
The dissertation mainly discusses how to realize a lightweight work flow engine 
based on relational database. Then discusses how to base on this engine to realize 
informatiive management with the specific production business flow of the machinery 
factory . UML(Uniform Modeling Language)  is used as the modeling tool to model  
the system requirements model  and the system logical model. Microsoft SQL 
SERVER is used as the system's database platform and PowerBuider is used as the 
development tool. 
This dissertation mainly discussed from the following aspects: firstly discussing 
the principle of realizing  a lightweight work flow engine based on relational 
database, expounding this engine's node structure, the primary algorithm of the engine 
and the engine's  entity relational model. The history, main contents and general 
methods of UML are also introduced. On this basis, the dissertation introduce the 
general method of requirement modeling using UML ,and how to build  the use case 
model of this sytem..Then the dissertation introduces how to build logical model  of 
the system using UML based on  the use case model, including system's static view 
and dynamic view.Then introduce the realization course of  this system,and display 
the main system function interface. Then the dissertation introduces system test 
process, including test plan, test cases and test result analysis.At lastly summarizes the 
development course of system, and envisions the direction of further improvement on 
the system.   
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
1.1系统的开发背景与意义 
某机械厂目前拥有工作人员 120 余人，其中工程技术工作人员 25 人。占地
面积 9 万平方米，厂房面积 2.6 万平方米，各类固定资产达 3500 万元。是一个
以石油钻采设备维修、机械加工制造、金属构件制作为主的企业。该厂的组织结














































年 8 月工作流管理联盟（WMC）成立，随后 WMC 组织在 1994 年发布了一个参



















































信息系统（PAIS Process-Aware Information System）变革，而基于工作流技术正
是 PAIS 的基本特征。 
目前工作流技术已经得到了大量的商业应用，SAP 公司的 NetWeave、BEA
公司的 WLI（WebLogic Integration Studio）、IBM 公司的 MQSeries 工作流、
ORACLE 公司的 ORACLE WorkFlow，Microsoft 公司的 Windows Workflow 
Foundation 都是得到了广泛应用的商业工作流引擎。国内也推出了一些有一定影
响力的工作流系统，如西安协同软件公司与西北大学合作开发的 SynchoF1OW、
杭州信雅达的 SunFlow 和上海东兰的 DLFlo 等。 
在工作流理论研究领域，发展的状况相比较于商业应用要落后一些，目前主
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